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OR the third successive year La Grippe
is ravaging the civilized world, and in a

severer forta than before. Already in Eng-
land the prospective heir to the throne and

the greatest English light of the Roman Cath-

olic Church have been carried off.

The loss of his eldest son, Prince Albert

Victor, Duke of Clarence and Avondale, will

be a great blow to the Prince of Wales, who,

whatever his faults mnay be, is a most devoted

and loving father. Much has been said in

the American papers in the last few mnonths

disparaging the dead prince, but according ta

the English press these reports were utterly

false. In this connection we were glad to see

an article in the Empire of Friday, the 15 th,

signed X, and evidently written by one who

had mixed largely in good English society:

"l In fact his dissipations are all in the

Yankee telegrams, and the worst that the

English people who knew himi ever said of

him] was to say he was a "dandy" (or dirde as

we say here), and to nickname htim Prince

Collars and Cuffs. But what very young man

is not given ta a display of collar and cuff at

soue period of his existence ? At all evenits

it is no sin, and his looks comrtpletely refuted

the lies told of his dissipation. Under his
father's careful tutition ie ltad of late years
been developing tact and judgtttent and carn-
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ing good opinions wherever he went to per-

forn public ceremronies."
The loss sustained by the death of Cardinal

Manning is, for the moment, overshadowed

by that of the young prince, with its sad ad-

juncts of his marriage forever stopped, and of

his broken-hearted lady love, but it will be

longer felt. Newman and Manning, St. John

and St. Peter, were the two great namnes in

the Englisi Roman Catholic Church, and

now both are gone. The oeu was the sweet

and the other the strong, and though Newmtan

was the more attractive personality, we think

that the loss of Manning will, in the end, be

more serions and leave more lasting results.

At least a hundred and fifty Queen's
students went to the City Hall on Tuesday

evening to hear Mr. Laurier ; before coming

away they also heard Sir Richard Cartwright.

While both speeches were good, Mr. Laurier's

was of an essentially higlier tone. This was

well seen in their respective treatmnent of the

attacks with which the Minister of Marine

had honoured them a few days before. Mr.

Laurier said gently that " ie had never doue

his opponents the ionour of thinking then of

more importance than political issues"; while

Sir Richard indulged a not unnatural thouigh

scarcely expedient desire to pay the Minister

of Marine back in kind.

It would perhaps b taking modern poli-

ticians too seriotusly to suppose that they

either enlighten or wish to enlighten their

hearers. Politics bas deteriorated vastly

since the days of Demosthenes, when it was

the duty of a politician to discern the mean-

ing and tendency of things and ta reveal them

to the people. Modern politics seems rather

a struggle for power between the "lins" and

the " outs," success in which depends on suc-

cessfully throwing dust in the people's eyes

in naking themn believe that soine quack

nostrum is a universal panacea ; but there is

aee question which we were disappointed that

neither of the Liberal leaders took up, even if
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only on the luicus a ilon Ilicendio principle,
namely unrestricted reciprocity. If unre-
stricted rcciprocity ulieans what it says, that
is, frce and unirestricted uitual iiiterchange,
is it flot evident that this cannot be secured
unless Canada and the United States have
the saine tariff against the rest of the world?
For the Americans wuuild cci tainly flot inter-
change while our tariff was fifty per cent.
lower than theirs; such a back door, three
thoosand miles wide, would not ho bo their
taste. Is it not obvions, therefore, that if we
are to have unrestricted recij)rocity, our
tariffs to outsiders mnust ho identical, and
equally obvious that they imist be fixeui by
the Arnericans ? In other words unrestricted
reciprocity docs flot seexo practicable except
lu the forin of commercial union, which would
be more Iiiuniiliating to Canada than aninex-
ation; for onder annexation Canadians would
have a voice in determining the fiscal policy
of the united countries, while in commercial
union they would have to accept tariff changes
made by a government in which they were
uurepresented.

Leaving the political and turning to the
economic aspect of the subjea5, we do flot
share the apprebiension, real or feigned, of
those who uirge that unrestriéted reciprocity
or commercial union (for we cannot but re-
gard the ternis as synonyînous) would lead to
annexation. Tbe only ground for thjs fear is
the very curions one that the greater pros-
perity consequent on commercial union would
lead Canadians to desire the permanent
establishment, by political union, of the coin-
miercial relations witb the States that had
been found so advantageous. But would
commercial union bo economically advan.
tageous? We think it inay safely he said
that il would flot. It is no doubt quite true,
as tihe Liherals point out, Iliat protection lias
bedevilled Ibis country, retarding ils ownl
proper developemncut, divertiug the encergy and
capital of our people in false directions, and
fostering a inusbroonx growth of exotic nianu-
factures of no permanent advantage either 10
those engaged Iberein or to the country. The
Liberal renmedy for the econoinical ilis en-
genulored by protection, howover, is based
apparently ou thse bonSopathic priixciple-
sinlia sifiis citranitir. WVhat tboy pre-

scribe is a larger dose of the very nostruni
xvhich bas agreed so badly with the body
cconoiiiic. For reciprocity is but auotmor
forin of the old mnercantile theory of which
protection is also a form -the theory cxploded
a hundred years ago by Adamo Smith that
international trade is a sort of warfare in
which a country's conmnercial advantages are
to be protected against the commercial oper-
ations of ils neighibors as jcaloimsly as ils
territory agairist their moiilitary desigos. Reci-
procity, in ail its foris, is simmply a more
comiplex forin of protection. P~rotection, as
we ordinarily know il, inîans the taxing of the
commnunity for the beniefit of soome class in the
communmity, whicb class is sxpposed in return
bo render soie serv ice to the comnuunity.
Reciprocity with the States would mniean taxing
this country for the b'eoefit of the American
manufacînirers (a bigher tariff being imposod
ou British and foreigo goods) in retuiro for
our secmsring certain commercial privileges in
their mnarkets. Protection aud reciprocity are
alike humbug. 0f course it would be a good
thing to gel free access to the Ainerican
markets both for buying and selling, but flot
at the price of a beavy discriumiinating (]uty
against the cheap goods of Britain. There is
but one wav of improving our econouiei con-
dition, and that is the way of free trade as far
as revenue reqmirerncnts will permit, or fumll
free trade, raising our revenue by direct tax-
ation. An application 10 couintries as to
individuals of the idca of the division of labor
would clear nen's miinds of ail the econoici
dust which il bas heen the irtrest of party
denuagogues on both sides to stir lup.

TEXTUAL CRITICISM AS IT IS DON E.

0F ail the smmject which, during the pres-
'Jent century, have mocbel develo1ped for

l)etter or for worsc, perlmaps textiial criti-ismm
and lihe edithng of classical atithors take thc
îmalimm. Scarce ' y bas one edition beeni issuied
frouo the press w'hen armothe- moakes its ap-
pearance, and of course the editor is sorry for
flot has'ing bal tIhe beemmfmt of bis illustrions
rivai's work, thongb aftcr aIl hoe sces little in
il to inake Iiiii chmange bis opinion on tile
cruxes of blis author. Simades of Erpds
Sophocles, and iliscmyms! u bat agon)iyvon
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innst feel at the strange and subtle meanings
nin etceenth-cent iry editors inject into your
siiiiplest ideas ! M'hat a plague on Greek-
grimdng inankind, lïîrij)ides, (lidst tbou ]cave
in tby choral odes, to be thc endless riddles
and qnibbles of modern sopbists ! Alas, it is
to be feared that wbcn tbe gods witb their
scdlcs sit in solenmn conclave jîcar the Scot-
tisb Acropolis, and the hapless Attic kicks tbe
beamn, tbou wilt be consiclered the indirect
cause of banishing Grcek frein our seats of
learning!

Glancing inito the future, wben our own
Teutonic tongue miay perchance be a relic of
the past, wc miay forsee our epic bard sub-
jected to sncb treatmnent as tbe following:

Spcinzci Page of StzgriWs' Milton.
Hiiii tbe Almigbty power

H url'd bcadlong flamning fromn th' etbereal sky,
Witb hideotis muin and combustion, doxvn
To bottomnless perdition ; tbere to dwell
In adamantine chains and penal tire,
Who clurst oppose tb' Omnmpotenît to arms.
- Hurl'd Jzead/oig :ail the MSS., tralisposed
by Horsesnut. Ethereal :D.F.V.-Sideieal
conjetturcd by Sperin, and fonnd in 'K.
(Ediinburgen sis). Rui)i: most MSS., but Kahn
conjectures Il brewing."

Notes.-(a) Hjnzi.-Tbie junior student sbonid
notice the irregular position of thc objeet ; it
is a transposition for the sake of cmipbasis,
and oftcn occurs in tbesc nid writers, tbongb
in silver pcriod of Anglo-Saxon it imight
saveur of pedalitry. Exainples cnnld be
Illitipliedi fmoin the orators.

Jurl'd Ieadlog.-Note tbe alliteration, a
coînmnon, thougli 1)nerile, source of poctie
efhict, Éf.I Far flasbied tbe flame bier fan."-
Punicht Horsesnut dens it proper to trans-
Pose tbese two ternus on'i the assnmltion tîmat
Satanl wommid first lie turned bead downwards
i)Cfnre hirriec l Slieer nler the crystal battle-
l'lents of boaven," as the blacksinitb Vulcan

l>d een of ynme. Tbis is Pressing the ihlcan-
ing ton far, however. The MISS. ail givc tbis
order.

(b) Ethei-eal sky. Tlis is clear tautology,
but jiedantie verbosity was then commol-1y
fliiStakemi for elevated poetry. Bigboy, ini
i-is re1 ily to Stuîrnifieid, tries to j Ilstify tîmis, but
a11 lie says mierely anotints to thc assertion
that ether is tue constituent of tbe sky. It is
truc(, timt lie takes live pages, to say this, but
hc says un oroe after ali. It we-c weiiif editors
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studied brevity . Sidereal is eonjectured, but
needlessly, tbough a hîappy poetic conjecture.

(c) ('oibutioni. Tlic ineaning here, as
Sneczcr points ont, prol)aily is that in bis
downward course bie collided witli stars,
cornets, etc., whiclh would iiînmiediately explode
wlien driven froin their normal courses. Jeif
goes oni to give a scientific accouint of combus-
tion, with the probable effect this bad on snb-
sequent astronoinical difliculties, but snch a
question is elearly extraneons, and should nlot
bc intrnduced into literarv works. It mnay be
ineutioned that "bleie'iig'' is conjectured for
ire(i,'' on the gronnid tbat the scribe mnigbt

inistake the sonnd wben the word was dictat-
cd. We have lio authority, bowever, for
iniagining tbat sncb a "lseetbing" effeet
would be sbowu, and the poet could not have
liad sncb scientific knowledgc.

(d) Drjell in adaiianitine chains.-Here we
have a profourid difficulty. Ail former editors
bave given tbe rcading up, and resort to con-
jectures, witb tbe exception of Boyne, but bis
work is so mucli onc of tbe scissors and s0
slipsbod that it is not wortb taking account
of. Somne of the Germian conjeétures are
probable, but tbcy show so maucb ovcr-sub-
tility that we inust be on our guard against
thein. Tbe point that troubles aIl commenta-
tors is the imipossibilîty of Satan's duellinig in
perdition when it was bottomiless. He is said
to 1)0 chained, but bow would the chains 1)0
fixed wbieu there was une bottomi ? The use of
tbe word adamantine also adds to the sus-
picions cbaracter of tbe passage, and, in fact,
it is univcrsally condemuced. Nowv it remiains
for the present editor to claiim the honour of
explaining tbis puzzle, tbis paradoxical
enigmna. The chain was fixed teone of the
stars, and the cbained one was s0 weigbied
down tbat hoe might be said literally to dwell,
as bis weight would rest on tbe chain. This
simple exIlaflatioli eseaped the notice of
critics, wbo are rather prone to raise difficul-
tics wbiere noue exist. For the word adamnan-
tine, cf. Campbell, Odes 1. 2 ; Shakespeare,
L.L.L., Act I., Sc. 2 ; Chaucer, Knigbt's Tale,
1215 ; 'lennyson's lu Memoriam, 1, 13, etc.

-Edinburgb Student.

The mail wili hereafter be distributcd at i
p.m. on class (lays and iu a.mn on Saturdays
and hohidays.
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CODLLCGE NBWS.
A. M. S.

E VERYBODY admifs thaf the Ama Mater
is the most important of Our college

societies. Every few weeks we bear a speech

fromn some officer or memnber expressîng bis

view of wîaf flhc socicty should be, and vcry

frecîuenitly such speeches are pointed by a con-

f rast betxveen fthe atuai society and the

speaker's ideal. Itimigbt therefore secm isuper-

flous to consider the question, Wbat is the

funUtion of the society ? It is a faét, however,

fîmat there does not seein to bc any agrecîuienf

upon the subjecf.
At present wlien we are just entering tupon

a new year, and when a new staff of officers is

praétically just enfcring uipon its (litics, it cau-

not be ont of place f0 consider the questions,

Wbat are the objeéts of the society? and Hoxv

may these objeéfs be best attained? 2 e inay

perhaps do this as well as in any otbcr way by

appealing to the constitution.

IlThe objeéfs of the society shaîl be: (oi) To

serve as a bond of union befween the students,

alumnni and graduates of tbe varionisfactiltieýs.''

If is very unfoi tunate thaf in the last few years

very few iniedical students hiave attcnded the

mecetings. Every student of whatever faculty

should endeavor to remiedy f bis by coining

bimself anmd doing bis best f0 iiial th lic et-

ings inferesting and profitable. Also if this

objeét is to, le attained every student mniist

regard tbe Alima Mater ashbaving the first claiîn

upon bis tiine and attention. Neither Levana,
IEsculapian or Arts society nor class organiza-

tion can be allowed to interfere witlî it. li-
portant and uiseful as these other sociefies
rnay be, they inust not stand before the Alina

Mater which bias produced and stili includes

thein ail.
The se~cond ohjeéf i's perhaps as universally

recognized as the third is negleéf cd. " (c) To

cuit ivate a liferary and scientific taste amnong

tbe students."' This is tbe point in whicb the

society most signally fails. No serions af-

tempt bas been nmade in the last seven years

to make it a litcrary and scientific sociefy.

With tbe exception of a few papers read Iast

session, the only literary efforts have been ce-

casional debates, wbile science bas been abso-

lutelytiunnotice(l. 'Nehave nuliterary society

and nlo scienitific society in flie College. The

Aima Mater professes to be a substitute for
both, and lias therefore an ample field and
ample material. A very sligbt effort in this
fine o11 this fine of the officers would niake the
society icb more interesting and immneasur-
ably more profitable.

The cloqucuce displayed at our last Aima
Mater meeting was truly rnarvellous. Snicb a
treat seldoim falls in the way of the patient
stndent in the huin-drumn monotony of College
life. Let us have more of it!

Satnrday evening, Jan. 3oth, is the date
fixed for the first debate of the inter-year
series. Frestinen will cross swords witb juni-
iors. It is hoped that ail nîeînbers of the so-
ciety will mnake it a point to lie present. Sub-
jeet will be anniounced on the bulletin board.

The report of the general cornittee for the
conversat will be read at the A. M. S. meeting
to-nigbt. A lively discussion is anticipated,
as we bear it falked about tbe hialls tbat the
assets are considerably below the liabilities.

Y. M. C. A.
Thie song service of tbe Association last

Friday evenling was well attended and iirîucb
enjoyed by all. D. Strachan, B.A., was lead-
er. Mr. McRae, Miss McRae and Mr. Sini-
clair, singing evangelists, were introduced and
contributed gre4 tly to the success of tbe mneet-
ing.

'Ne understand that the Missionary Asso-
ciation is inaking arrangements with tbe Y.M.
C.A. for a special Missionary meeting.

Txvo delegates are expectedl next Friday
everîing frorn McGill University, Mont real.
Tbe system of inter-collegiafe visitation is a
good one and deserves encourageinQnt. It
will be renienbered that a short fime ago a
deputation fromn Albert College, Belleville,
vjsited Queen's.

PROFESSOR CLARK'S LECTURE,
As students we are all deeply grafeful f0

Professor Clark, of Trinify, for the entertain-
ing and exceedingly pirofitable lecture hie gave
us on bis recent visit f0 Kingston. We are
sure that if the Professaor hiad been present
on somne previous occasions wben lectures
were delivered in Convocation Hall, hie
would have felt flafte-ed af the attention
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which hie received that niglit fromn the
students. Of course the element which
usually disturbs meetings in the Hall was to a
great extent absent on the nigbt of Prof.
Clark's lecture, no doubt not feeling strongly
drawn by the announcement of a lecture on
IStudent's Work." But Prof. Clark's con-

versational style of delivery, Lis genial, carn-
est, fjroin leart to heart manner, Lis beautiful
language, and his inexhaustible fund of
pointed stories, ail combline to inake inii a
great favorite withi students. Prof. Clark, rnay
certainly expect an entbusiastic welcoine
whenever le inay sec bis way to give us such
another treat. May it Le soon, Professor.

While our space will flot permit notice of
ahl the many excellent things which Dr. Clark
said to the students, we feel that one point he
made was especially timely and should be
emphasized. After showing that the desire to
get a degree, the ambition to Le a cultured
person, or the wisL to mnake inoney were not
Lad in themnselves, if nlot made the suprernie
aim, lie showed that the supreme aimi of the
student should bie to fit humuseif to perforni
well Lis duty in the world. l)isappointinent
lie held is sure to come to the mnari who inakes
anything sbort of tLis Lis goal.

The fresLrnan who enters college witb the
determnination to "get tbrougb" in as short a
tinie as the Senate will permit, and with tbe
minimum of wurk inay dlaimi our tolerance on
the grouind of inexperience of what a college
course ineans. He sbould certainly get rid of
sucb an unwortby aini Lefore Le Lecomes a
Sopbonore. But the mnan who takes it easy
in Lis final years l)ecauise le lias Il got nost of
lis classes off" and carnies away lis sheep-
skin at tlîe end of Lis. fourth session, feeling
that in i and in the letters witb wbjch it
adorns bis naine, lie Las attained the great
Objeet sonuglt for, lias assuredly taken lis
course in vain. Thongh iu stature and in
ianme le poses as a man andi a graduate,
still lie is a cbild pleascd witb the glitter of an
orrnamîent.

The next approach to imi in folly is the
graduate who estimiates bis diplomia accorcling

to its power to turn into gol(l. A late
graditate of Queeii's says that if lie Liad
it to dle again Lie would imot take ami Arts
course, since it (lues not yicld a reward
in bis miercanmtile bumsiness proportionate to the

timie and energy spent. The University cer-
tainly dicl fail in one of its important fanctions
in bis case, or lie would neyer have escapcd
witb sncb a conception of thc value uf bis
course.

Surely the culture which enables a mari to
live a fuller and Ligluer life tban tbat of muere-
ly filling a place in the machine of commerce
is wortb the expense of tirne and labor in-
volved in a four years' course. Surely the
increased ability to perforni intelligently the
duties whichi lic uwcs to society, to the state
or to the churcli whicli an art course gives is
wortli tbe cost, not to mention the introduc-
tion it gives to tbe products of genius found
in Looks, which nîay ever afterwards Le a
source of J)leasure and self imnprovenient.
Surely, if we have a truc aimi before us in
life, we will risc above placing a mure orna-
ment or cash value un ur college course.

MODERN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.
A înost enjoyable and profitable bour was

spent on Monday by those who attended the
regular mneeting of the Modemn Language

Society.
President 0'Shea occupied the chair, and

by the taét and promnptness witli whichliLe
gave his rulings un cunstitutional questions,
in the routine debate, added inmucl tu the
mmtrest armd enthuisiasmn of the meeting. The
Society's French and Gerian reading room
is now fairly well equipped, and it is hoped
that thie JOURNAL will at once secure as
exchianges copies of Il La Presse," IlLa
Minerve," and other leading French.Canadian
periochicals.

An interesting French programme was then
given, readings by Messrs. Anglin and Assel-
stine being particularly well received. The
commiiittee for next meeting are making special
preparation, and an attractive programme
will Le presented.

ROYAL MEDICAL COLLEGE.
T7HE ROYAL AND HER FACULTY.

Kind friends, your attention 1'llask for a wLule,

For I thiuik that the Royal's tbrowing on tuu
mnuch style,

Baéteria smiall, whicli we neyer do sec,
Are sought with great zeal iu our new IlOlogy."

C/morits:
Ring, ching, cbing, ring, chiug, ching, tra,

la, la, la;
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These are the songs we heard from afar, talent as Messrs. Burton, Yale, (alias McDou-
Ring, ching, ching, ring, ching, ching, tra, gall), and MciNeil et ai, and Misses Barr, Par-

la, la, la, kradKa utepormetemeigAs we play'd on the Spanishi guitar, ching, kradKa ntepornm iemeig
ehing. are naturally interesting aud instrtiétive.

To the building at iirst your attention l'Il cail, The skating rink is very well patronizeci by
No Il subs "as of old adornl the front hall; the boy s this wiuter. Even students who take
And the incense their presence cxhaled here- a dozen or more classes fincl tîmie to indulge

tofore. ite"gaeu.
Is locked up secure in the vat on the floor. i h gaeu.

-Choruls. The executive of the A.M.S. held a meceting
The professors ahl strive to teach ns with care, Friday, Jarn. i5th, but as there was flot a quoi--
XVe trust that their worcls are not throwu 'way unii the meeting adjourried.

on air, The junior champions were poorpe
When fuîll fledged we einerge armied xvith poorpe

an M. D. at Shieldon & D)avis' studio last Saturday.
The fruits of their labors they plainly will sec. The junior chamrpionship cup lias for somne

-Chorus. tinie adorried the window of a. Princess street
Dean Fowler does love to point ont "petectii&," drulg store.
But better lie likes the uew mnan witb his fee;
The latter miay ask imii, Il Sir, where is the Prof. l)upuis was in Toronto lasI Friday.

Gymi.," We learu on good authority that a crtrain
But ahl il is gone, and it's future is dim. freshman, whose naine signifies the opposite

-Ch urus. of purchasiug, bias a habit of introducing Iimii-
l'Il just mention it in passing,'' Dr. Sullivan self to the ladies, mnuch to their aunoyance.

will say,
"And refer 10 il at length on soine future day." Here is work for the concursus.

Dr. Fenwick will say, IlThis is your A. B. C., Let us credit the athletic committee with
The anterior plane, it's 50 easy you see." having ruade a gond step in the liue of a 'Gym.'

-Choruts. Through tlîe eftorts of their chairmîîaî, Mr. J.
Dr. Dupuis deligbts in wielding the knife, W. Muirhead, we have a very fair srîbsîituîe
Just to give the poor p~atient a chance for luis for what we hope will be fortlîcoining in the

life;
His eye il is searching, his scalpels are keî'n, îlot far distant future.
He curettes the ulcers and scrapes the boue The A.M.S. cominittee lias at last hrught

cla.-Choruis. thue piano down to the science class roorîl, s0

Dr. Henderson's douîîe is ahl polished witli now we can look for a soug occasicînally to
Hisîîougîrî, liven tip the bitter sarcasîn aud eloquence of

Hsleétures on Gleuvale are carefîully wromîght, our rising orators.
On the stethescope, too, hie is quite at his best, Mr. A. E. Lavell, so indispensible in Col-
"6This part is the ear piece, and that for thie lege affairs, bias proved hituseif indispensible

chest."
-Chorus. to thie ravaging fury of la gripîpe. \Ve are

In Dr. Mudell's nluseîîru baéteria fly, pleased to learui Ilat hie is on the way toue
But we neyer cau catch thein, tlîey soar, per- covery.

haps, too higl ; The senior year at its last iuonthly meeting
The cocci are off on an "laureoid"- spree, eétdWnH.Dvsaterpsnaie
While we struggle aud lahor ini Pathology. sl~e r.H ai slm ersnaiz

-Chorus. froiu gtueen's to McGill College dinuer onjarn.
2 9 th, 1892.

COLLEGE NOTES. It Nvill be necessary for the concursus 10 es-
AIl the years ru the College lîeld meetings lablishi a paid detecéîive agency ini lie Kinîgston

hast week. '94 hias decided to hold its ineet- rink if freshumen and sophinrores do muot desist
ings in the rrîatheniatics class rooin. A coin. froin skatiuýg lorîger thaul two liomrs and a haîf
iuîttee of the strongesl nmen iu tlîe yuar lias wilh the sainme lady, Ihus depriviug tîmeir semîmors
toccu appointeh lu convey tlîe organ to anîd of a privihege which tlîey consider is peculiarly
froiu the Hebrew rooiu. thîcir own.

The nost successful nîictiiîg, oî. whîal shomld Whiy not have a bulletin bonard l)eside lime
have beeu such, was lield by '95. With snch doorway leading to the ladies' cloak rooîm2
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The students wlio attended the conversat.
woiîld like to know wlierc Pr-of. Nicholson die-
lix cred lus Il nost intcresting I cct tirette.''
\Vhen interviewed the Pr-of. c(ould liot recel-
leét his hiaving given any.

We inote with pleasuire that a suggestion in
a recerît JOURNAL lias falleti intu good grunîd
and broughit forth lunch fruit. Mr. J. S. Shertt
is to'ho ini the lihrary froîin îo to 12 arin. the
Saturdays on which our librarian is coîupelled
to ho away.

XVe ohserved 1last week that the notice of
the A.M.S. regîtiar meeting was flot posted u
tili lriclay. XVe would suggest that onr hion-
oured secretary anîd his assistant take a day
off and read art. 8, SeC. 2, Of the A.M.S. con-
stittition.

Oh where, oh where has our critic gone 2
Oh where, oh where cao ho be?

Moved hy lWr. -, seeonded hy Mr.
that the critic he requested to report at the
regular meeting of the A.M.S on Jan. z3rd.

The ustial Y. WV. C. A. prayer mîeeting was
held on Sonday afternoon, when Miss Leitch
gave an intensely intoresting address on lier
work in Ceylon. She made ait earnest appîeal
to thoso preseîît to coîne ovor and hielp hier.

YEXCH 7XNo BýS.

flECEM13EI Acta Victoriais not asgood
as osual. Liko inost of Our exeliamîges for

this tîionth it lias an article on Lowell, whiçhi
tolls ils nothing either niew or interosting.

The Siinbei;in is hright and interesting, and
a eredit to the young ladies who rito it. The
''Othierwise'' coliiiiiii is«good, thte hits heing ail
conneéte1 with College life, and yet stîcli as an
Ouitsider eau uinderstaîîd.

Triniity Uiiivc-;sity Rcvicic' for I)eceîîîher is
excellent. Onie of its special feattîres is tlîat'
it gives sioînînaries of the University Extenision
L-eétures, given hy the Professors of'Tritiity,
a featîîî-e which otîr own JOURNAL would do
well to eopy. l>rofessor Clarke's recotît lec-
tulres lîcre have drawn Triîîity îîearer to uis.

We hiad intended to notice ini this nîtîtîer
the last thrce issues of the 'Vlarsitt, l)tt 501110-

orie lias illatiagt-d to abstraCt tîein froin thte
sa'létillii, anîd wc caii oîîly say that tlîey werc

as uistial very good. We iniglît liiot that the
editorial xvriters w'otld do) well to etîrtail their
sentences. lu the last three otunhers we liave
liati onîe of two hutndred and soven words, an-
otlîer of ove one0 hundred, and a third of one
lîtritred and tiftx -three. As Arteinus Ward
said to the seventeen Mvornmon wilows: "This
is too lunîch''

We questioni wiethor n-lanýy read the ex-
chîange celtîttîi n 10r (tl.oXV JoURINAl or ini our

exehatîges, but sotîtetixues thev nîiss soînetlîing
hy flot doing so. Thtîs, the only interestiîig
page in the January nuîîîîer of thîe Niagtaraî
Iode- t vis that lîaxiiîg to do with exehaniges. Its
bruttal bît apparently justified abuîse of two
cotîteitptiraries is refreslîing.

\Vlen Notre Damte Sc/îelastic treats of snch
tliunies as IlNewinan and Wisemuan as Novel-
ists," it doos it very woll indeed, but it mani-
fests too great a tendency towards such stock
stiljOé15 as "lThe Elegy in English," and its
essays on sncb topics arc îîearly alvays a col-
leétion of pofllpott platitudes. It is slightly
pedantie to talk of Il Milton's Lycidas, Gray's
Elegy iii a Cotuntry Churclîyarcl, Tennyson's
lu Memîoriamt, Shohley's Adonais." There
îîîay he stuidents who do not kDOW the authors
of these poetns, but thoy do not reacl litorary
essays. Sîîrely, too, a mobre sititabie adjeétive
than ''pleasinig' coîîld ho fouîîd for tîmese

ins. ''The Bishop's Chair" is a charîrî.
iîîgly tolci short story. The plot is îîothing,
but the telling is perfeét. Notre Daine is to
ho congratulated on having snch a strident-
if the attor is a strident.

IR EV. DR. B3URNS, Halifax, is recovering
frotît the attack of paralysis which re-

ceîîtly prostratel liin.

WV. F. (,illies lias heen stîfferiîig for thîe l)ast
iiie mtîttîîs froîîî a spinal troublle. We are

glad te liear that lie is recovoring.

A good sized piece of wedding cake has
1)001 received froein E. P. Goodwin, B.A. We
wish Earîiest andi Mrs. Goodwirî long life and
ilcreasirîg liappiness.

\Ve litar witlî pleasure that thîe Rev. WV.
G. Milîs, B.A., a recetît gi-aduate of Qîîeen's,
was, at Clîristîinas, mtade the î-ecipient of a
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handsome study-chair, by the young men
of bis congregation at Sapperton, B.C.

T. L. Walker, M.A., 'g0, was in Kingston
during the holidays. He has been assaying
for a nickie inining company at Sudbury, Ont.,
for the past year, but will leave shortiy for the
North West, where hie will engage in mission
work until the classes in Theoiogy open at
Queen's in Novemnber.

J. H. Madden, B.A., was seen this week in

Toronto. He was standing in a door-way,
corner of Yongc and Queen strcets. He is
well.

IDe NOBI1S.

SFINE teairn for junior Latin stuidents-a
"pony "and a "lHorace."

"I don't see why îîîy moutstache was not nien-
tioned as well as Keily's in that song."

-[E. J. Lent.

Dr. K. N.-"l What is tlîe cause of the white
spots on the retina, Mr. D-?"

Mr. D.-" Wandering leucocytes*.'

IlI thirnk l'Il have nîy nanie posted up K. D.
C. style, that the reporters xmîay iearn to spell
it correét1y."-[Deniaut.

WILKINS ANI) luS LiINAI.
(Publislied by request.)

There once was a ruerchant in Londoni did
dweii,

Who bad for his darter a vcry nice gai,Her naine it was Dinah (just fiftcen yeavs OId),
And hier papa bad picnty of sdlver and goid.

CIn o Uis.-

Sing, tooreliy, ooreiiy, ooreliy, oo.
(Repeat four tiimes.)

As D)inar was a-walking in the gardoen crie day,
Her papa caumie to bier arîd tlîns lie did say,_
"Go dress yourself, Dinar, iii gorjuls array,
And take youirseif a busband hoth gallant and

gay.,,
-CHOUncuS.

Ohb, papa! O, papa! I've not umade tmp ny
inid

To iarry just yet, wiie I don't fec] inclined;
To yop i y large fortune l'il gladiy gîve or,
If you'll let nie liv'c single a ycar or, two miore."

-C HORU S

"Go! go! boldest darter,' the parient replied,
"If you'll nlot consent to become this man's

bride
l'Il give your large fortune to the nearest of

kmn,
And yotî'll îiot reap the benefit of one single

pin."
-CHORUS.

As Wilkins was a-waikiiu the gardern arounid,
He saw his poor Dinar iying dead on the

grouind;
A cup of cold pizon what lay by bier side,
And the biliy dux's stateint, 'twas by pizon

she died.
-CH-OR~US.

He kissed the cold corpus a thousand tiînes
o'er,

And called lier his Dinar, tho' she was no
more;

Then hie swailowed the pizon like a lover so
b)rave,

And Wilkins and his IDinar both lay in one
grave.

CHORUS-(SOftly).

Now ail ye youing mnaidens take warning froni
lier,

Neyer, nlot by no means, disobey yonr guvner,
And ail young men, take keer who ye set ynnr

eyes on,
Think of Wilkins and Dinar ani the cnp of

pizon.

-CH ORUS.
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